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Decision No. 677...1.Q_. 

BEFORE ~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISS ION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of: ) 
3INSV1ANGER SERVICES, INC., a ) 
California corporation, for authority ) 
to charge less than minimum rates ) 
pursuant to Section 3666 oftbe Public ) 
Utilities Code, for the ~ransportation ) 
of· lightweight aggxegates, viz: clay, ) 
burnt or calcined; sand, burnt Shale; ) 
shale, burnt or calcined, for ) 
Susquehanna-Western, . Inc. ) 

---------------------------~ 

Application No. 45700 

Filed August 21, 1963, 
amended October 18, 1963~ 

and May 18, 1964. 

R. Y. ScbuJ=_eman, for B:lnswanger Services) 
Inc., app1:icant, . 

E. O. Blackman, for california Dump Truck 
-ownerS-Association, Inc., interested 

party; 
tv'. H. I?gJ~, fo,: California TruCking 

Assocl.atl.on, l.nterested party; 
Russell Swendseid, for Ridgelite Products, 

protestant; . 
Eugene R. Rhodes, for Monolith Portland 

CementCompany, interested party; 
Rtl1ph J. Staunton, for the Iransportation 

Divis!on oftne Cotmnission's staff. 

OPINION ON FURTHER HEARING 
--...-....--. ......... _---

Binswanger Services, Inc., a highway contract carrier, 

transports certain lightweight aggregates for Susquehanna-Western, 

Inc., from San Clemente to vax:1ous destinations within southern 

California. Pursuant to authority heretofore granted by Decisions 

Nos. 64149 , 66077, and 66635, Binswanger bas been, and is.) cb.argin& 

lesser rates for said transportation than the rates which would 

otherwise apply as minimum under tbe provisions of the Commission's. 

Minimum. Rate Ta1:iff No.7. 'the present authority expires with 

August: 31, 1964. Binswanger now seeks extension of said authority, 
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on ~ modified basis, f01: a fU1:the"J: period of a year. 

Public hearing on'the requested extension was held before 

Examine1: Abernathy at Los Angeles on . May 18, 1964. Evidence was 

presented by Binswanger's president and by the managc1: of the 

Crcstlite division of Susquehanna-Western. Representatives of the 

California Dump 'truck Owners Association, Inc., of the Califo"J:nia 

Trucking Associations, of Ridgelite Products, and of the Commission's 

staff participated in 'the development of the record. 

The rates which Binswangar is authorized :0 cbarge at 

present are distance 1:atcs which ·are subject to o'l minimum cha1:ge 

of $11.45 per hOU1: of total round-trip time per load less one-half 

hour. They are subj ect to a further minimum charge per month 

equivalent to that amount which would enable Btnswanger to realize 

an operating ratio of 92 percent for the month, or a profit ,of 

$1,041.67 £01: the month, whichever is the greater (said operating 
1 

ratio and p1:ofit to be computed b~fore provision for income taxes). 

According to testimony of applicant's president, 

experience under said rates has shown that the effective rate is the 

hourly :rate which applies as a minimum cha1:ge. For this reason 

applicant seeks autbo:::ity to compute its charges only on an hourly 

basis in the fu~re (subject to the guaranteed operating. ratio of 

~r-----------------------------·~-------~-----·~~~-----------· 
These minimum charges· reflect the provisions of applicant's 
agreement with Susquehanna-Western, Ine., whereby Susquehanna 
guarantees applicant an operating ratio of 92 percent, or a 
monthly pr?fit of $1,041.67 over the costs of service, which
ever would result in greater ea:rnings for applicant. -'Costs 
of service;~, for this purpose, mean all necess4:ty and reasonable 
costs which are incurred by Binswanger and which are applicable 
to the oper.ations involved. Depreciation expense on trucking 
equipment is computed on as-yea: stxaight line basis. The 
amount to be charged for officers' salaries is $800 a month. 
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92 pe1:cent oX' the monthly profit of $1,041.67, whichev~ is the 

greater). The rate which applicant .seeks to have authorized' is 

$10 .25 })eX' hour. 

Cost evidence ~hich was submitted in support of the 

sought rate shows a cost of· $10.02 pe:c hour, exclusive of prQvision 

fox p:rofit, for the month of March, 1964. Were allow~ncc included 

for sufficient p:rofit ~o produce an operating ratio· of 92 ·percent, 

the applicable rate on this cost basis 'Would be about $10.90·' per 

boU'r. 

Despite this shOWing of eosts, and the ra~e that 'WOuld 

apply thereon, applicant alleges that the sought rate of $10 .. 2$ 
! 

will be reasonable. Applicant predicted tnat within the near : 

future it will be able to accomplish a substantial reduction in 

cos·ts. This reduction would be attained through increased usage 

of applicant's equipment as a consequCt'l.ce of an increase in the. 

number of shipments 'Which applicant transports for Susquehanna

toJ'estern,. Inc. This prediction was supportec1 by the general ~eer 

of the Crestlite Division of Susquehanna-Western, Inc·.,. who stated 

that for the first time since the initiation of.operations at· 

San Clemente about two years ago, Susquehanna's production of'light

weight aggregates has only recently been brought to the point where 

the transportation of said aggregates can be pe:formed with real 

efficiency. He forecast that his company's shipments in the future 

would be at a faster rate than that which has prevailed heretofore. 

It is evident from the record in this·matter thnt neither 
, 

applicant's nor Susquehanna's objective herein io the approval~of 
' ... 

a 'basis of charges which does not return tbe costs of service plus 

a reasonable profit.. It is also evident that insofar as the sought 
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rate of $lO.25 is concerned~ the justificacion therefor rests 1'0 part 

0'0 SuSqueh@1l4' s guar8.Dtee of a mO'Dthly profi t to applicaDt of 

$1~04l.67 or aD operat1'Og ratio of 92 perecDt, whichever is the 

greater. Thus~ i'O effect, what applicane socks is approval of a 

"eost p,lus profit" arraDgemeDt. 
'/' 

" ' Ap:plic3'Dt' s proposal in this matcer is similar to one which 

the Co~ssioD considered in aD earlier phase of this s~e proceedi'Dg. 

III its decision the Commission held that the costs of service plus 

a g\la.r~teccl profit do :cot cODseitu~e a "rate" which may be author

ized under the provisions of Section 3666 of the Public Utilities 

Code (Decision No. 66635, dated Ja:cuary 14, 19~4). 

The evidence shows that a lesser rate than eha.1; .applicable 

uDder the provisiotls of Mil')imum Rate Tariff No. 7 wOTJ,ld be rcason:Lble 

for 'the eratlsportatioD in questioll. As previous.ly stated', applieax:t 

re,orted that for the month of Ma:ch, 1964, its costs of service 

were $lO.02 per hour before provision for profit. This figure was 

developed on the basis of costs which include l.l'lterest expense;, 

a l'loD-operati~g CX?ense item. Eliudnaeion of the il'lterest expense 

would reduce the ho~rly cost figure to $9.69 per hour. Other 

adjustments of a cOlltrary 1'lature might also be made ill this cost 

figure, since the evidctlce itldicates additio:tlal infirmities in the 

cost deve.lopmcDt. Nevertheless, taking ineo consideratio'D the 

i~creasing t01'lnsge which applie~t expects to traDsport d~ing the 

comiDg year, we .ore of the op:i.niOD that furthc::- adjastments, i'O,thc 
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cost figure of $9.69 pc: hour would be mainly offsetting. We find 

that said cost figure is a xeasonable rep:esentation of applicant's 

costs of se:viee for the purposes of this proceeding. 

In the determination of what co~st1eutes a reasonable 

minimum rate for applicant's services, attention must also be 

given to the margin of profit to be allowed. The margin of p'J:ofit 

wbich is reflected in applicant's calculations - - that represented 

by an operating ratio of 92 percent - - appears higher than neces

sary for minimum rate purposes. On various occasions heretofore 

:ates which would produce an operating ratio of 93 percent have 

been approved as reasonable minimum X'':!'~es. Moreover, under recently 

established federal income tax rates, of which official notice is 

hereby taken, it appears that an operating ratio of 94 pereent 

would produce a~t the. same level of profit ("after income taxes) 

as was formerly realized under an operating ratio of 93 'percent. 

ExpanSion of applicant's costs (exclusive of interest expense) to 

include provision for profit as reflected by ~ operating ratio of 

94 percent would result in a rate of $10.30 per hour. We find that 

said rate is a reasonable minimum r~te for the serviees wh1eb3pp1i~ 

cant performs for Susquehanna-Western, Ine.. Said rate will be 

authorized for the coming year subject to change either upon the 

COmmission's own order or upon furthe: order in response to further 

request and showing by applicant. 
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ORDER 
~-~-~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. B1nBwanger Sexvices, Inc., is authorized to transport 

lightweight aggregates, viz.) clay, burnc or calcined; sand, burnt 

sbale; shale, burnt or calcined, from the plant of Susquehanna

W'estern, Inc., at San Clemente to points of destination within the 

Coun'ties of Orange II Los Angeles" Imperial) Riverside, San Bernaxdino 

and San Diego at a rate of $10.30 per hour. 

2. The authority herein granted shall be subject to the 

conditions which are set forth in Appendix :'A,i attached he-reto and 

by this reference made a pnxt hereof. 

3. 'l'be authority herein granted shall expire one year after 

the effective date of this order unless sooner canceled, Changed 

or extended by order of the Coinmiss1on. 

day of 

This order shall become effective September 1, 1964. 

Dated at SAn F-..... ~"'~t) ,California ll this /1;t:I!; 

~adc • 1964",... -=~~~~~~~~~~ 

/ 

COiiiID!ssionus 

CO~is~1onor wiiliam ~. Bonn~tt. be1~ 
:o.eC03:'13l"lly n.'b",ont •. 414·no't p.nr't1e.1.pate 
1:0. 'tho 41.::po.::1t1on or this proeeod1n,g.' 
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Appendix ;'A" to Decision No. 67710 

Conditions governing the transportation of 
lightweight aggregates by Binswanger Services, Inc., 
for Susquehanna-Western, Inc. 

1. The transportation shall be performed in dump 
truck equipment as defined in Item. No. 10 of 
Minimum Rate Tariff No. 7 of the Commission. 

2. The legal carrying capacity of the equipment used 
shall be approximately 27 tons of lightweight 
aggxegates (as designated in Ordering Paragraph 
No. 1 of this Decis1on) per unit of equipment 
used~ Unit of equipment: tractor) semi-trailer 
and t~ailer) or truck and trailer. 

3. For the purposes of applying the hourly rate authorized 
by this deCiSion, the hours, including fractions thereof, 
shall be computed froc the time that the carrier's equip
ment reports for service pursuant to the shipper's order 
to ehe time of return to carrier's terminal after com
pletion of the last trip under shipper's order. 

Note: Allowances may be made for delays due 
to failU%'e of carrier's equipment or 
due to time taken out for meals. 

4. The authority herein granted shall not apply in connection 
with any transportation performed under ~ny subbaultog 
arrangements. 

j 

(End of Appendix) 


